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Do this project on chart paper. (Project name-action words) 
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subject Hindi 

 

आपको इस प्रोजेक्ट को एक चाटट पेपर या स्क्रैपबुक मे बनाना है 
 



AUTUMN BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK.            KV CHERO-SALEMPUR SESSION 2021-2022 

Class- 2                                                 sub- Maths 

1. PROJECT : Make a project on addition . 

https://youtu.be/8YFDh6vchlk 

2. Write counting from 1 to 200. 

3. Do the following worksheet. 

4. Write number names from 1 to thirty. 

https://youtu.be/8YFDh6vchlk
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Autumn break holiday homework 
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आपको इस प्रोजेक्ट को एक चाटट पेपर पर बनाना है 
 





A 

AUTUMN BREAK ASSIGNMENT 

CLASS-I 

SYBJECT-EVS 

Session 2021-2022 

• Make a plant and paste it in your EVS notebook.  

also label it's parts like it 

 

• Daily water the plants and feed any animal or bird.  

• Write the name of any five animals that you have seen  

also paste the pictures of it.  

• Paste the water transport, land transport and air transport 

at their proper place like it 

• Write and draw five senses   

                  organs.  

 



KV CHERO – SALEMPUR 

Class - 1 Session: 2021-2022 

AUTUMN BREAK.    Holiday Homework 

* Dear Parents, 

Vacation is a Welcome Break!! 

Let's utilize this golden period in the best possible manner. 

Please guide motivate and facilitate your children to complete their Holidays 

Homework. 

* Part-I 

The students must do the following work in your english notebook. 

 English:- 

Objectives- 

*To enhance reading ability. 

* To improve vocabulary. 

* TO improve upon letter formation strokes. 

1. Write and learn letter A to Z . 

2. Read at least two story  from the book MARIGOLD  and write the 

new words, you come across while reading the story. 

3. Learn any two poem from the book MARIGOLD. 

4. Practice capital letters A-Z in print script, once a week  

5. .Do a page of handwriting, twice a week. 

 

 

PROJECT WORK 

Write the alphabets from letter Aa to Zz in your english notebook  

and also paste the picture for each letter as shown below. 



 

 

 Last, but not the least, Always speak in English with your family members and 

friends. 

 

 


